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I duliks to heart cerohpr spfsklo
in the Lyceua. net ooJtit, ly
meahs. - .;

I I diilika ihe.irnrklng of ths re7 c:;
tioent on lhs'currsney. It's wen 2 i

Dr. Sangrido's blood felling and hct r
, I dislike to hear a rniri talk too ;

about himself, hii ban er, his bnttc.7
thing else belonging to hia. LV tc j t
iff tics). -

- I dialike to hear man say ccr-fo- r

none : fcsfi for cart. -- Both prifjct 1

keyiims, grating as difsgrersbld cn
s thf fquealing of t screech otv J. I t

Resplendent hoes are thine !..'',(
Tnompbani beiotf lffloriooa as briel f 'fills.

- .v... lew.
Molasses, liurdenin? with holt tove the heart's i urelhr ae.' Till learsiafford relief. & H.

40 a CO

8 a 1040
is

it TNails,
Oats,?3 0W 15 a 20

then pass the sinp back ward and forward
across ihe frame, and arouri i ihol t xro "next
jpes at each turn,' thus forming spices be-twg-en

the stripj, into which tbe.worins may
cnbventently crawl and spin This fixture
fvr, aprnnihg appears to ba aapeVior to bush-
es jbr stra w ; jt is said they are not so apt to
spin double cocoons, they are more conve-
nient to gather, and come off cleaner, and
with less floss. This fume illiquid be so
fixed, that it may be loweied down within
reach of the worms below, whenever they
manifest an inclination to spin. When
they have all mounted and done spinning
the frame may be taken but, and by loosing
the strip of cloth t one end, the cocoons
may be conveniently gathered. Mr. Shelly
stalest that he has made some trial of . tbs
plan, aod ihn.ks it quite superior to any
other that he has yet seen recommended

r What thuosb th depths be hashed J
More eh q lent 'in bcemhfess silence tboa I fpBa 10 Pork,
llian w lien the cnQbic of gUd sungaiers gashed1 Sugar, br 10 a 12

, r row TCrj green rooeu Dougu.0 a T 18 a 20;!eai)) hkt tKtrfork (t therefore. You fr?,-- . .Gone from the walks the fljweri !

J - loaf;
Salt,
Tallow,

$1 25 ty hear this word thus clipped to ilz '& a 40 Tboo askest not their forms th? paths toiflJck ;10 a 12iCcrf.j
35fAdrfrf:;4!l .iti I obacco, . 8 a 20

lisrj clergyman, who was acquainted with the
facts. .

'
.

-
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A nobleman Lord, was a ; mao uf tbe
world. His pleasures were drawn" from his
riches, his honors, sod bis friends His diogb-terjw- aa

the idol uf hia bean. Mocb bad been
expended for her eduratioo, and well did she
repay, in her intellectual enduwmenis, the soli-
citude of ber parents. She was highly accm-plfabe- d,

amiable in her deposition, and winning
in ier mannerV They were, all strangeis to
Gotl. .

At length. Miss attended a Methodist
meeting io London as deeply awakened, and
ouh happily converted. Now, she delighted

in ibe service of tbe sanctaary, and socul meeti-
ng1. ' To her the charms of Christianity; were
oveifljwing. She frequented those places where
she! met with ongenial minds animated witb
similar hopes. She was often found in the boose

The changf was marked by ber fond father
with painful solicitode. To see bis Uively9dsgh
lerjthus inffctuaied. was to him an occssioo of
deep grief ; and he resolved to correet her erro-oeu- os

notions on the subject of the real pleaaores
and bdsihess tf life. He placed at her disposal
large sums of money, hoping she would be io-du- ced

to go into tbe fashions and extravkgan
cies of others of her birth, and leave the metho
dial meetings. But she maintained her integri-
ty.; He took her on long jonroeys, conducted
in the most engaging ti&ner, in order to divert
heij mind from religion i but she still delighted
in he favour.

Afer failing- - io many prcjcts which he fond

To.yr-L.ine- n, 16 a 20

ment,-und- er circumstances then existing,
the only dependence "for feeding 'ai that
time being from the. native mulberry tree
sparsely scattered through lour forests; which
at most could only furnish food fi small
numbers, and eveo that lutla . was procured
with much - difficulty, as there ws! noi
then a single Muliieaulis tree in North Car-
olina. But notwithstanding these incon-
veniences a few: mdividuaU in this neigh-
borhood have still continued to raie smlll
quantities, which they have manufactured
into sewing thread and clothing for?. their
own use jThere are now iti this vicinity
several articles of clothing, aucb as cloaks,
frocks, waistcoats, &c. made by oaj Guil-
ford ladies, from the native mulberry, of as
good material, we believe, as. can be found
in any counlry whatever. ' !

: We have not alluded to these facts as be-

ing of a particular importance, but merely
because we know them to be facts and: not
hearsay, and performed under the roost

circumstances possible : with-
out information, cr an) kind of convenient
fixtures for facilitating the labor of alleiid.
ing the worms, or reeling the silk cyc , such
as are now introduced. Ve feel fully war-

ranted from our own observations, in pre-
mising, that under present jexisting circum-
stances, the producer with an ample and
convenient orchard of Molticaulis (trees,
and other improved apparatus for feeding,
reeling, ficc., as are now in use and! 'iti1 a
stale of Drosress. can better afford tnlmiitA

" Their hues eoold nat bedeck. Is 1

I love thee in the Sprir.tr. ; ;' Jli r". m a 65 Wheat, bush 52 1
un. ricr ibl Whiskey, 45 a 50 Earth crowning forest ! whin amid th? iehadf--s

pus, in virgtnis. . . : -
I dishkt lew things mors than a lz': I

the toe of roy stocking; and rrot-- c:rr;-n-
woman who would not pledge" !.::;.;,'

beforehand to keep them all itoppccJ.
I sh odder with terror when 1 !.:;:

Yankee 9tfkeow j0r. cbwkeounfj j
county keotpen for citppcaend J rr:.

Fbe gentle South first wat es ber odorous winriisJccdOil IP wool, (cleati) 40
tiard, 'J 7 a8 Farmers Advocate.
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THE STORMY PETREL.

Ana jot niis an me glades, j t d
' i t - ' "

- C : -
- 'r-- - i I'l

In the hot Sommer ttm, - ji
With deep deliabt ih t umbrf aisfes 1 Toarn.

CilK&,) October 22, 1840.
for I reek-on-.

. .. . . .Lletf: Or soothed by sdme coot bro.k'8 owludious chirne.4 a I Nails cutassor 7j8
8 a 0 wrouch 16 a 18

disuxe to see a. man, when Intern -
llebt on thj rerdant loam. as to some clariical allosion or cihsr li::;t$:a2$ j Oals bushel 40 a 50

"his ominious harbinger of the deep isfennearly throoghout the whole eipanse! of the At
lantic, from New feuod land to the tropical regiofie
of America, whence it wanders even to Africa

LEuiier. C Dot oli !, when aninmn's hand ry subject pretend to hare JorclU0a23 Oil eal V 75 a ftlBeeswax Hatb marked thy beauteous foilae fT the era re.
, lamp ; $125 and the coasts of Spain. Fiom the! ignorancenow com mj spienour, as entranced I stand,

AJy willing heart enslave ! 1 1Bale rope lb 10 t linseed 1 10 a 1 25 and siiperstitulion of mariners, an unfavorable
pijodice has long been entertained agamatI hnffpr then with thee.CoUeeJb H2ll3 pork' iOOIba 5 a 6

Cotton!
P a a 9 J LRice 1 OOlba 4 a 5 Like some fond Iyyerer bis strickejn bride,) tbse adventurous aod harm less wanderers, and j

as sinister Messenger of the si orin, ia whichCoribasbt 5062 .Sugar lb '8 a 12 s that' e he anticipated would beffectual in subduing theWhose bright, aneartiilj bfamy, te
Here may not long abide. tous feelings of bis daughter, he introduced

the are ohen involved wnb the vsl thy fol- - i
ly

.

low, they have been unjustly stigiuiized by J

the name of Stormy Petrels, Devil' Birds, and 6he
rj

floor brl Salt sack , $2
fealfecri 1 4(;a!45 bush ; V $100 qco company eodersuch etrcumstances. that

: When mr last hours are come.bBl00!b4 5 a 6 moat either join io tbe recreation of the parMother Carey s Chickeas. At neStly all seaGreat God ! ere yet life's span shall all be' filled, I silk for five dollars a pound now, than he
IT j. v. i 1 . . - i v

Steel Atner. 10 a 00
I English Z

"

14
ki German 12 n 1 JMolasses ! 4Q a 45

son! of the year, these Swallow Petrels, in
small fl'jcks, art- - seen wandering almost alorje,
over the wide wasie of the ocean. Oa the edge
of soundings, as she loses sight of the dist&nt

And inese warm Hps in death be vr duajb, '

;: . - lhia bean ng heart he stilled. 1 1

'
. Bate thou in hoes as blest, 1

Let gleams of heaven about my soiiit nlat ! ill

rilldf f it ft 121 Tea itripe. 8161 37

FiYTTtLi.B, Octobert 22, 1840. i I ..!. . "oo iaai my soui ioi its eternal rest, -
neauund, and launches opoa the depths of the
uoboanded aod fearful abyss of wat em, flocks of
these dark, swift flving, and ominous birds beIn glory pass away.Molasses, S3 a 371

Nails, cut, 6 a 7 f
ISugar btown, 9 a 12

gin to shoot roand ihe vessel, and finally lake
their station in her foaming wake. In ibis situ

toalj, peach lift T50
Mfplelf Sfl;i42'
tejl-lvr'i-

Wee, r il2iji 131
Ojuoi, r ' 6 a 81
tsioi Virn, 16 a 22

ation, as humble dependants, they j follow for

jcouiu nave aooe ten, or eien nve years ago
in ti.ts country, for double jthat amount. ;

Much conclusive testimony might be ad-

duced had we space anl inclination! to
pursue the sut ject, to prove the expediency
of extending the silk culture in the tnijed
States, but accounts received from different
sources, seem to indicate a pretty general
awakening of the public, mind to its impor-
tance. ' ' I t! !'

Under present existing circumstance,
the citizens of the United States hate every
inducement to enter extensively into the bu-

siness, and thus save the fifieeo or twenty
millions of dollars we annually expend! f for
foreign silk when no country on eirtri is
better adapted to its production than this;
and no people better calculated than burs,

ty br give high offence. Hope lighted op in
thej countenance of her affactionate but misgoi-d- ed

father, as he saw his soare about to entan-
gle: the object of biasolicitnde It had been ar-
ranged among bis friends, that Several young la
dies should, on tbe approaching festive occasion,
give a WPg, accompanied by the piano forte.

. The hour arrived ; the party assembled. Sev-

eral bad per farmed their parts, to the great de-

light uf the party, which was in high spirits.
Miss was called on for; a song, and ma-

ny j hearts now beat high in. hope of victory
Should she decline, 8bJ was disgraced ; should
tbe comply, their triumph was complete. This
was the moment of her fate! "With perfect

self-possess- ion she took her seat at the piano,
ran ber fitiers over the keys, singing at the
same lime in a beautiful melody, and with sweet
voice the following stanzas :

' No room for miitb or trifling here, ,
Nor worldly hopes or worldly fear,

If life so soon is gone!

ineijr pittance of fare, constantly and ketuly
watching tbe sorge for any floatinj molusca,From the'iFarmers Advocate.

IsilkV aod are extremely gratified with any kind of fat
animal matter thrown over board, which thev

j...4

Litimp, , ' 6
Loaf, 18 a 20
Salt, , 75 a 00
;Sack, $21a $21
Tobacco leaf 4 a 44
Cotton bag. 16 a 22
Bale rope, ; 8 a 10
Wheat new 85
Whiskey 80
Wool,,. 15 a 20
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Mes.FiF.f invariably discover, however small the morsel,tod l90 a or mountainous and foaming the raging ave on

when rie nerer Knew any thing about 1:.

Jis a fraud and ought to be rxpoied.
J abominate a jglottOQ'.'Nine' tenths t .

raankmd eat twice as; much ss they cv a
to do. It pre v e nts; the ro; from beconi.'.-- j

intellectual. i
1 dialike to see a man drink Tquor in z

tavern bar room,' or smoke cigars in ilo
street If he wants to do either, let I.:;.:
retire. Still more do I dislike smoking in
a stage eoach; It is positively a ntiisan;?
that borders on laod piracy.

1 dislike the better currency consiatir;;
as it does, chiefly of shin-plaste- rs.

I dislike the great delerence psiJ tj
wealth without meiit. I think no core t."
a man for being rich

I am an odd, old-fashion-
ed man, zi:.l

havnt much opinion of new lights. They
are very apt lo turn out to be --Jack o"kr"-tern-

s.

I rather pity than dislike old muds ; bet
detest old bachelors. ; The former aae often
so from necessity -- the latter are oft to be so
from sod id ness and avarice. -

v

I dislike to hear the president of the Ly-

ceum ling out at every meeting the article
against clapping or applause. 1 have learnt
it by heart, and doni-wan- t to hear it any
more - I

t
1 dislike a noisy, blustering, boislercin

manner m a woman. It's very unlady-lik- o

and ungeiiteel, let fashion say what il v. ill.
What then, it may be asked, do I like?

as I said before, I like very few thing5.
First: I believe I like myself best ; next

good eating; next good sleeping, next rr.y
country ; and nuxt and las', my wifo an 1

"' ' " ""children. -- : . -

I like a pretty, modest,-clea- woman.
Pm a grant advocate for cleanliness clean-
liness in every thing ; ,a clean house clean
clothes clean eating clean every ihin.

. 1 like good breeding, and, abhor vul:ri- -

.
Here endeth the 1st chapter Y.

which it may happen to float. Oa making such
discovery, ibey suddenly stop in their airy aod
s'aIoK-!i- ke flight, and whir! iostanily down
to tne water, oumetimes nine or ten thus crowd
together like a flock of chicLens scrambling fur

A few days ago, (bur skeins of silk were
brought into our office by Jesse Shelly, Eq.
of this place, reeled by a yonng woman
(Delpbina Field) in, bis employ ; the four
skeins together! weighed seventeen ounces,
and was reeled ; from a bushel of cocoons,
measured for the purpose. Mr. Shelly ihas
reeled about twenty pounds, a part of whih
was of bis own- raising tbe bilance was put- -

o prosecute it with success. And the! fact the same morsel ; at the same time pattering no
the water with their feet, as if walking on theis, that no great enterprise has ever been

attended under similar circumstances, with surface, they balance themselves with gently
If now tbe judge is at the, door,
AM mankind must stand before

The inexorable ihrona !

No mailer which my thoughts employ,

fluttering and outspread wings, and often dipmore complete success, so far as it his (been
down their head to grasp the sinking! object inAW prosecuted. Indeed, from the best infor

chased from others. : I mation we have had, it appears to he a, fact purQit. Un other occasions, as if seeking relief
from their almost perpetual exercise !of flight,
thev jerk and hop ividelv over the water, renotice,Several of tbe citizens of Jamestown San'd

n - s

decidedly in its favor and,'worthy of
that wherever the business has been urider- - bounding as their feet touch the surface, withvicinity, bate rnade small parcels of eilk
taken wilb energy sufficient to induce! theOVi!!S rSIWP TO THE great agility a.id alertness.

"v There is something
cheeifol and amusing in tbe sight of these lithis season, mostly from the native mutber- - persons to provide themselves with suitable
tle flock, steadily following after the vessel, so

WILDLYG FORMERLY
IJCVtitVNJS THE
h PQSl) OFFICE. - iig rn ana unconcerned aerp.-o-'' earv ocean

rr. all of which so far ns we have ascertain
ed are well pleased witb their success.
Sonie with whom we have particular 1 'cpE- -

j A minient6 misery or jiy,
j But O ! when bo h shall end,
I Where shall I fitid niy destined place ?
! Shall I my everlasting dajs

Wilb RiidB or angels spend t
$he snse from her seat. The whole party

wsi subdued. Not a word Was spoken. Her
father wept aloud! Oi.e by one of them left
(he; bouse.

Lord never rested until he became a
Christian. He lived ao example of Christian
benevolence, having given benevolent Christian
enterprises at the li ue of his death, nearly half
a million of dolUrs!

orchards of mulberry trees, an indispensable
requisite in the production of siik,it ihas
n&ver been abandoned in one single instance,
on the ground of its not yielding amble re- -

Ltaring a gait it is tnf
issuaopStjft keiii on hand a good assortment o

jo wit
Nailed

resiilli i

nessj their intrepidity ancr
by the storm that trikea?H
t A

vetsed on the subject have told fls, that in4y
muneration ; out on tne contrary, universal- - ui ii. v mariner, inev are i--were convinced they could not have made iheir!y recommended as a safe and profitable in and rapidly over the war',

he same amount in an equal length of time

I.JtSifi.. Sfljfcwpfaid Pencils, t
I " yMd Mokes and Silver Thimbles,

, lBnm pisjid Rings,
I , Byersocktt and Pen Knives,

Iothfer arficleiin his line. ! ;

vestment. ataes, men moeniii;g wnr.j
nhich ihreaipofd to bur rover TiTeTrhead ;in any other way as they made by raiding
sweeping through (he hollow wavtS3in a shelworms on our native mulberry leaves ard

CLO
F1XTURES FOR SILK WORMS.

It is thought and no doubt with! good Frpm the Southern Literary Messenger.selling their cocopns. ; Now, every ofte amted

with the Mullicaulis must know
4 jtolje eirmahner, and warranted for

'e nvonibs, Ofd Gold and Silver taken in reason, that silk worms are usually i rhoie
that with a convenient orchard of them,rAin2efo7'ainIe8;purc.haseue, or in payment thrifty and free from disease, whan! kept

LIKES AND DISLIKES,

dislike a great many more things thanhWtsaue. more than double sb much foliage can be

tered valley, and again mounting with the ris-

ing billow, the Petrel' trips and jerks lporiivrly
and securely on the surface of the roughest sea.
def)jiug ih; horrors of the storm, and like some
magic being seems to take dehfht in graving

dangers At oiher times we te
these xrial messfngrs playfoMy eonrsing fn--

side to side in the wake ;f the snip, making
cuts'ions, far and wide on every sfd?, now io ad-

vance, then far behind, relrjrnirg again to
as if. she were stationary, ihou-i- muviitu

ii i UAVIU Li. rOUL clean end well ventilated, than when the
litter and ordure from the worms, is sufferedgathered with the same labor, as can from I lke.

1 dielike hot soup in hot weather tr- e-(he native tree.? Hence the same! labor to accumulate in masses on the ehelfrs. metjdoti'ly. I don't tike soup much, at any
would produce from the Molticaulis, ntaily
double the amount of cocoon?, besides the

additional profit each producer might secure
flAVIp repoved bis Office to the se-'f- ii

door of ajr Cowan's Bricks row (for-J;op- ie

ijf!pr A. Smith) nearly

particularly n very, warm or damp weather;
hence, any improvement calculated to pro-

mote and admit a mote free cir-

culation f air, and at the same lime lessen
the labor required in attending the! if; or iris,
would be ol j ts of importance. ; j

. In conversation a few days ago, with Mr.

by reeling their own silk. To prove. the
advantage of reeling. Over that of felling
the cocoons, requires only a little reflection.

WW. 'Brown's Store, politely tenders
Pssional! services to the poblicT

An ordinary reeler will reel at least a bush"Mltrv. Aug, 21, 1840 tf4
Shelly, mentmned on page 289, he suggestel of cocoons in a day with ease; the silk.
ed a plan that appears to us peculiary adapt

MR. VAN BUREN, DURING THE WAU
OF 1812.

It is frfqnently aiked, what waa the policy
pursued by Mr. Van Buren durirg tbe war ul"

lSli ? His friends boldly reply, he was U e
zsalons advocate of that measure, and support; J
the Ad liii niet rat ion of the General Governcert
in its prosecution. His opponents speak douLt-ing- ly,

and give evidence in their answers to t.'.s
iuterrogaiory cf a want it correct information,
on the subject. Nor is this strange or wonJcrful.
The actors in the scenes of these by gtne daj.
are rapidly passtrg iff the stage of life. An-
other generation has sprung jp. Men born af-

ter ihat war was declared, may n aw be in tl :

councils of the nation ; and thousands tf suc L

are among the mot ardent, and are cf an ae t

ie ihe mot efficient, in the; mighty political
struggle that agitates our country." They ari
older than a m. joriiy of thwsev gallant spiriu
which coinmandt-- our baltallions io the bit!e-fifld- s

of the revolution, and shed a lustre up
(be land of tbeir nativity. .

No man's praition was more easily defined,
than Mr. Vaa BorenV in 1312. A very U u
historical facts, which are -- matters of n curd,
will remove all doubts on this point ; and how-

ever much they may te ibscored by sophistry
and metaphysical refinement, they aland io bo!J
relief, placing him io the ranks of the opponents
of the IfVu and Mr Madison, and the champ
00 of the peace yurty for the Pre-sidenc- y,

selected and nominated by tbe Nei;
Er gland high-tone- d Federalists, designateJ ia

ed to fleet all the above objects. His plan.
jf well reeled from a bushel of good co-

coons, is worth one to two dollars i more
than the cocoons would sell. for before they

to- remove to Raleigh early in
I "OTeiijWr eifnes!y rrooests all persons in- -

were reeled, thus the producer would obioofut,tormake settlement immediately,

if we rightly understood it was, when the
worms revived after the second or; third
raou.tiug r sooner if found advisable, in
btead of removing them to oilier board

tune ; espeeiiMty wnen the nine ammat mai
est 3 uncle Toby was too tender hearted to
kill, has by some causualny found a wate-
ry jgrave in it. The very look of the thing
is enough.

Ijdiftike tceee groups of people gather a-h-

a tavern porch when a great man ar-

rives, and peep at him through the cracks
f jhedoor. It reminds me of Ctffee tr'ying

i peep under the canvass at a monkey
show, when he hasn't nine pence in his
pocket to pny his wiy.

I never did like pantalettes for grown
up! women. They do very well fr chil-

dren. BuiJrwsious non est dispulm-du- m,

as the old women said when ehe
St.".

I dislike, egregionsly for an imperticont
fellow to come up when lam talking on
private bosirress ; and after finding out
what we are upon, decline to move off. I

fevl ready lo take hold of him.
I Ji!ike for a man to put his arm around

me, or t?ke hold of my elbow, when we
are upon a morning's walk. I greatly pre

tain this sum neb day while employed ?in: v or;nore. if ;

reeling their,silk, more than by selling their'Ipi-.A- ll who may hare left
Jwii bit jirto to be renaited, will please shelves, to place them cn open mats formedcocoons. ? , ..eo for t item previously to the 1st No-- ReeliDff silk has usual!? been considered

5S

ry.O a difficult operation, but this appears1 to e

either a mistaken! idea, or a false delusmncfe 16,11840-3- 12

of small round strips of wood, interwoven
crosswise similar to riddle work, in light
frames of convenient length and width,
and sufficiently open to admit all the ordure
from the worms, and the small litter from
the leaves to fall through, which would en- -

held ont designedly, to deter the producer

at the most rapid rate A little afier dark rby
generally cease thrir arduoa course, end take
ihe r uninterrupted rest upon the water, arriving
in tfie wake of ihe vessel they had ('ftas I

havjp observed, by about nir.e or ten oj'eh k uf
the f'l!om morning. -- -In this way we wre
followed by ihe sime flck uf birds to the sound
ingS of ihe izTPS, and until we cams in tijjhi
of the Isle oi FiWa. r ' ;

According to B iflfun, the Peirel acq'iires it
name from the Apostle Ptier, who Js jalso aid
tti have rtafked upon lite water. At times we
heard ffini ilee otherwise silent brr's by day.
a low veevt, iceet? nd io the craving suxiety
apparently to obtain suuiething' ffjin us they-u- t-

ler a Iot Ivsiitering pe vp, or chiip. la the
night, when dislurbed by-t- he passage pf a jres-s- tf

they me in a low, vagoe, and hurtled flight
from the aier. and oiler a singular guiteral
chaieriig. like kuk.kuk, k k k ' k k end-

ing in a h-- twitter like thai of the swallow
These Petrels are said to brerd in great num-

bers on the rocky shores of ihe Bahama Islands,
and the Bermudas, aud along some parts of the
coast f East Florida, and Cuba. Mr. Aodo-bo- nj

infwrms that they also breed in Urge flicks
on jthe mud and sand islands, off Capi Sable, in
Nova Scotia, barrow ingdrjwn wards Trom the
surface tu the depth ot afool or rnw. 'I rry
also commmly employ ihe holfa sou cavils ol
rocjks near the sea f f this purpose. After the
period of incubation they reloro to fe-- d their
y(iur. only durirg the night, with oily food

whWh they raise from their slcnnchs. ! At these
times they are heard through most part of the
niht, making a coniir.oal clulterieg sound like
frogs In Juoe or July, or about the time that
ihey breed, they are still seen oat at sea for
scopes of leagues from the land, the swiftness
of their fliwht allowing them daily to make ihese

ofmottft CJatoUun, from leelmff'i theiir own silk.4 Miss Field,gklenburo county.
tirely supersede or prevent the necessity of'if&il CpUrlitffLaw, August Term,

who reeled Mr.jsj'a silk; above mentioned,
comrnencedjreeiing this season without iy

instructions more than what had been o

tamed bv reading and by the time she had
10 otherwise cleaning the shelves. Or for tne

sake of cheapness, the mats may be made
without frames, and merely placed on polesreeled twelve or fifteen pounds, could reelDivorce.t ,fti-;- : f ij - Petition for

i
C

..A

or pieces of timber of any convenient kind.
a bushel of cocoons in a day with ease. Mr

rent was made bv a mechanic jin theI VPPrii? ioUhe. satisfaction of the Court; And in order to prevent the litttr irom
falling on the vorms below, other hht
frames of tqual width and length, with can

I neighborhood ori a plsn similar to the P4d
tjWiUniofibig State, It u therefore Or raontee reel.. He is also mak'ng arian0r--

4 V4otcauon tnaue mr tiiree uiuumis vass or some kind of coarse cheap linen
spread and tacked on the top, should j be1 17 VAarUittJ Journal and Carolina Watch- - mentsi for entering more extensively iU

the silk business in future. !

j Some ten or twelve years ago, the btsi placed .underneath the one that supports thehi LSPerj Court ot Law. to be held for worms; these cloths or aprons will; catchi.'Vuiinf.f , . iix ness was introduced into Guilford Qounty,
the litter from the worms above, from WhereiA j vi .eckiei.Durp, at tne uonri uouse

Wwi Uie 3d Mnday in February, N O. In the tear 1830. our fami f PfP

fer thai he should keep at a respectable dis-

tance
I !ilike to see men or women ashamed

ofjpoverty. and attempt to make the iin-- pri

ssion i.u the world that they are rich
when they Efe not so. It's contemptible
device.

I dislike greens, but I am fbnd of good
bucon.

jl rather dislike a iog, and atomina'e a

c-d-
t.

j I dislike torrtde irra stage-coac- h. The
English people are right in considering it

vulgar L' no place for a lady. If she
can't aff ord to travel in any other way, she
hid better stay at home. t

j I have a holy horror of gossips, be they
men or women ; and never teecne with-

out having n ague. cr a fit.

it may be conveniently swept at any time,rri or said petuiun will be beard cured some eggs from which e raisetj a

few worms ; and to 1831, we had what then without distuibing the worms.

lhoe times, as the " Lmcz jmcto."
In April. ISll, Mr. Van Buteo was elected z

member uf the Senate of the State of New
Vrk. The wbole country was then convulsed

with the q'nstioii of war or 00 war with Gieit
Britain. In iboe days the Democratic parly
designated Presidential candidates by caccuses.
They weie the lest vf party men. In this n sy
.Mr. had been ty ice nominated andelec-ted- ,

ard Mr. Macinonce. Oo tbeSSd of M3y,
1S12, Mr. Mad;soa was nominated a seccnJ
tiove by the Democratic members of Congress.
lla was elected by them as the known and ac-

knowledged the war candidate.; ,

Oh ihe 20ih .f May, seven days after tie
nooiiLation of Mr. Madison, the New Knglar.J
Federalistj, with certain distiogoisbed Federa!-.istso- f

the State of New York and elsewhere,
held a eancos in Broad street in the cUy cf Nev
York. Tbeir deliberations resulted in ccnin:-tin- g

whatohey termed1 a peace party" candi-
date for tbe Presidency"; in opposition to Mr.
Madison, the 'tear parly candidate. Oa tLa
17ih Jooe. 1812 war was declared against Crc:i
liritaiio ; aod from that time until tbe meeting cf
th State LegiaUtore 00 the 3J of Noveatcr
folio log, Mr. Van Buren deooonced tha wat
acd tti authors. He was actively engaged will

Th-s- e last mentioned, ot cloth framesW7lf"l2 - Kcrr, Cleik ofoor said seemed quite a Respectable crop. vast excursions in qiest of their ordinary prey;
and hence, besides iheiLSuspicious appearancesconsisting of but1 a few thousand worms ;H, - cr,lif Charloue, the 3rd Monday

S-V-Ai P' 18 10. and the b5ih year of
may also be very conveniently employed in
forming an excellent fixture for the worms&ucb"a crop," note would be thought

Mi

1 insignificant.. Tbev were fed on the native
in braving storms as if aided by tbe dailc ruler
uf ihe at they breed, according to the supersti-tio- os

opinions of sailors, hke no other honest

birt, fur taking no time for the purpose on land.

to spin in ; this is done by first driving nails
oi wooden pegs into the under side of the. ;M340-3,- ni 13 -- Pi inter's tee fill 25 mulberry, and itised without any parttcuUr
side piece of the frame, about three quartersdifficulty, as tbe worms were remaiitaoiy

hoftltiiVand Dun well, and their produce
they merely batch their e?r. ,s J, ataer
their wings, as they sit on the waters. ,

1 manufaVtnred into excellent sewing! silk on I dislike, xreedifcgiy. the present lash
ion of ladie dresses. There is nothinUhQ common reel j and spinnipg wheel, bet POWER OF RELIGION.! i

of an inch apart, the wbole length o: the
(rime on both sides;! the pegs or naita
should be an inch or more long below the
frame; then take a strip of strong linen or
cloth of some kind no matter what, of an
inch more or less in width : fasten the end

tion,WEIIY DCSOIUPTIO $ ' because it' wis not of foreign prpduc that hurts my feelings more
O.ie of the most intereta.g ot anecdotes, 1- 1-as we 1 dislike to see a man sighing, sobbing.Statin 11 alel to' comma na suco - IHW.si' nrun T 1 " - $ thought sufficient! to justify its

!
jconti M--

few daylsincejn social meetirg, by an EnS- -i and simpering because a woman cau't love
a source of profitable employ to the first peg at oce corner of the frame ;

i ance,aa
1 '3

it
i


